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AN EXTBNDED EXRERINCR
Writes a,'wéll-known chen«est, pei
mite me to Say thatPatnaVB Pain,
less Corn Extractor never fals. Il
makes no sore spots in the flesh,
and consequentlyis painless. Don'l
You forget to get Putnam's Corn
Extractor, now for. sale ýby medi-
cine dealers everywhere.

An old count. paid his addresses
to one of the richest heiresses of
Parie. In asking her hand in mar-
riage, ho frankly said to her, " Miss
B., I am very old, and yon are very
young; will you do me the honor
to become my widow ?V

Have you ague in the face and
is it badly swollen ? Have you se-
vere pains in the chest, back or
side? Have you cramps or pains
in the limbe, or rheumatism in any
form? If so get Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment. It will give instant re-
lief and finally cure you.

"What makes the milk so
warm ?" said Betty to the milk-
woman, when she brought ber
pails to the door one morning.
' Please, mum, the pump handle's
broke, and missus took the water
from the biler."

Horsford's Aeld Phosphates.
As A NERVINE.

Dr. F. De V. Hoard, Concordia,
Kan., says: "1 I have used it per-
sonally, and am greatly pleased
with its action as a nervine."

An olderly miss was heard to
exclaim, while sitting at ber toilet
the other day, 'II can bear adver-
sity, I can encounter hardship, and
withstand the changes of fickle
fortune; but 0, to live, and droop,
and wither, and die like a pingle
pink, I uan't endure it, and what's
more, I won't 1"

SoorT's ErutSoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
For Wasting Diseases in Children,
where the digestive powers are fee
ble and the ordinary food does nat
seom to nourish the child, this acte
both as fo3d and medicine, giving
strength and flesh at once, and je
almost as palatable as milU, Take
no other.

"It's very well," sàid Mr. Dodd's
helpmate, "for the moral papers
to keep saying, don't get in a as-
sion; but, for my part, when Mr.
D. goes to bed with his muddy
boots on, I kind of bile over."

W.UAT's THE MATTER?--Used up
with asthma. Go to the druggist
and get a bottlê of Minard's Honey
Balsam ; it is a positive cure for
asthma.

The women of Sydney, Auetra-
lia, play cricket. Two clubs re-
cently played a match gaine.

A Boom To HouszEKErs.-
Washing day and house-cleaning
time lose their terrors when the
thrifty housekeeper uses JAMEs

E PARINE.

G}RATEFUL COMFORTING.
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAJFAST. .
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural

laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine îopertiesof weli-selecQ
Cocon, Mr. Ep a las provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us mnany beavy doctor's
bis, 1is by the udIcion use of suobarti-
cos ot diet that a constitution ma>' te grad-
uait> built up unit] strong enoug o resisi
ever' tendenor lu diseuse. fundreds or
subtea aades ar fon g aroundndres rod
to attack whereever there Is a weak oin
We sny escape nany a fatal sbaft byceep-
ing aurselves we]I fortil fed wiib pure blood
and a pruperly nourished frame.-Civitl
Service Gazette."

Made simply with boili water or milk.
Sold only ln packets by grocers, labelled
thua :
JAXES EIPPS & C1. ooernr

CaEHSTs, Lan Engiand.

TEE CHRMTEIN

MARRIAGE LAW D El ENCE
ASSOCIATION.

(IN CoNNETInON WITH THE CoIURcH or
ENGLAND Il DANADA.)

PATaO.
TAc Most Rev. the .etropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SE.-TREAs.:

1.1H. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.C.L.
montreal.

This Society was formed at the last Pro-
vincial Synad, to uphoid tbe law et the
Ohurc and assist in distributing iterature
explanator thereof. Memberhip tee u
nominal, via., 25 conta. Suibsoripti uns tram
clergy ud lait y may be sent to the Hon.
Secretary-Treasurer.

p..

C. C. RICHARDS & CO. Fg
c.c.nicainD Ino

YARMOUTH, N. B. o

A BI OFF t
them we w e a L e f-o era-
ing kashing Mahinea. you wan one,
send us your name addrss snd express
cie ai. once. TJ. NAfoN GO
23>07e' Bt, N. T.

If sny porion would osc th .e 1dif-
foronce btwen ari worth and real
worthlessness let him buy a small
pack of Sheridan horse and cattle
powd0rp and feed.it ont to his hens.
Thel-nerease of eggs will surprise
you.

"itty, wbere's the frying-pn ?"
" Johnny's got it, cartiug mud and
oyater shelis up the alley, with the
cat for al has. The dear littie
fellow what a goule he'1li yet
make; but go and get it. We're
goiùg to have company, and must
fry soine fish for dinner." -

"I have th-ee ou the hip, cried
rheumatism seizing his victim and
tossing hin on a suffering bed.
"Not so", ho cried, "nat so! Wait,
mny ancient foo, juat five minutes,
until the boy brings a bottle of
Salvation Oil, then we'll 8ee who
wins the day."

The lmprveil I b

.9mîK Washer and Bhacher.
O>nl weigbs 6lbs.

Can be csrried In a small
valise.

Satifaction guaranteed
or money re unded.

f.n'l:ri5. $1,000 R EWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Wasblg made ligbt
and easy. The clothes bave that pure white-
neas whicb ne other mode ut wsshing eau
produce. NO RUBEINO required - NO

RICTION talIeure the fabri. Aie pear
aid girl can, (le ths washing as Weil sa an

e rieersan. To lace in n ove bouse-
hold THE PRId HAS BEEN PLACED
AT 3.oo and if not found satlétactory in
une montS frum date ut purchase, mou>
reilunded. Dolivered atan Express Ofles
Iu tbe Provinces of Ontarlo snd Quetee.
CHARGES PAID for 6.0. Se what TRa
CANADA PRESBYTTflIAN ays about IV.-

The Modei Washer and Blescher whiab
Mr. 0. W. Dennis oerers to the ublie, bas
man> sud valuiatîs ana. ite s tuas

d ab r-saving machine, la sub antiai
sud snduriug sud cheap. Prom triai lu
the househol we ean titify to ita excel.
lence."

TO1RT BARIGAH HOUJSE,
C. W. DENUIS, 213 Tonge Wt., Toronto
Pess mention this payer.
Agents wsuted. Send for Ciraciler.

SACRED SONOS
Peace Perfect Peace:

Glory to Thee My Good thsNisght
Gound s.

King of Lave My Shehedi's t.

VICTORIUS RESULTS
Are daily recorded in favor of

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION•
It Invigorates the General Health.

Prom the Rey. Baipli Brecks», Pastor ut
Brunswick Wesieyan Ohursh, Halifax

Dxn Bgin -Eaviug been indnced te try
ou mu sn Cod Liver 011 as a remedy

farlodueuza, ith ough, Cold &c I have
M1e leasure lu testltytnùg toi beneflii

reu s ece w any remedy evor
edies, it neitter nauseates norweakens tut
plesantly Invigorates the general heat.

As a Tanie for (onvalescents recovering
fromi Dipherra, Fever, aud all exhaustlng
diseases where the whale systeno la mun
down and requires building ug, great teae-
lit wili te round ta the use ut

PIUTTN ER'S
EMULSUON

Dr. Dakin of Pugwash, N.S.,aye: I have
used Puttner's Emulson of Cod ver 011
d. tar a number of pears aud have round
ita reouedy o! great use lu Mary' tormns o!
disea.qes, especlal>' lu Pulmonar>' Coso-
plaints, Anunda, andi n et ln an atat
uf thc systeso showln a deravod coudi-
tion of Vhe tlaod, with ack o v toue andnde-
terloatlon of vital forces. ba alsaused
ut wltb ver>' much satisfaction, IuWsstlng
Diseuses ot hidren and saine other om-
plaints incidentai ta obiidhood.

R. A. Dnrn<.
Pugwash, Nov. 12, 188.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION la sold by all
Druggists and General Dealers.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Citica Examination of Scripture

Words and Historia Testimony,
BY TiE

1ev. Ediv. H. Jewett, S.T.B.
Publishod by The Church Review

Association, N. Y,, Price 25c.

The Bishop Of Connectieut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pieaure and instruc-
tion. You have it seems to me seti led tAe
quesion beyond tA possibiitty of further
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "it is convining
and crusldng."1

Âddreas orders to the

TEE CaUnca GUARDIAN,
190st. ,ames Street,

Montreal.

At Evensong .
Iootsford Dlck, 40.

LOwthian, 40e.
Give me Thy Love (Âve Maria):

Welllngs, 400.
calvary: Rodney sOc.
.erusalem: Parker, 5Oo.
The Light of the Laind: Pinsuti, 40e.
Kinsdom of Love: Rodney, 400.
Golden Paàth: Parksr, BOa.

An ot the stove maied Ires on reaeipt
a! pries.-
À full Àssortment Of Church Music

always in Stock.
. E. LANPLOUGK,

MUBIO PUBLRSBXR BIAND DEALER,
C Beaver Mau, Neutrea.

ADVERTISE
Dr

TUfE CUIRCU GUARIÂN

BYfiFAR THE

Bestledlum foradvertisng,

The Maest extemively elreulateq

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART 0F
THE DOMINION.

RMES ODEFATE. -

Ecclesiastioal Embroidery Society'
Thi Society ls prepared to exeonte orders

s" uUows:-
Atar Manging, Antependums, Ban.

mers, surplices, stoles, zoods,
Cassocha, Alma Bag, &e.,

O! Vhe test worknianship, sud on resacu
able terma. Estinate set on application
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

ST. JoHN TEE EvANGEnaT CRUcUE,
Montreal, Que

TO ODOW MOST PÇPUL4R
youn les, or atherab y sct on, or r
raffles1, ic.,* at bazrs,lelviscu, e,
or as anrioaitis, bu> genimne oid bteriing
Bauds cf s central American Rsiiwap
Company', £125 sud £250, each with 7 per.
sent coupons attached. Haudsome steel-
plate Bonds, signed and sesiied, uni> thir-
teen cars over-due. Remit *240 or 0 re-

"eJt , o multpies, toeGA. L no-

snd ndswiRbereturnied. Specimen Bon4at thia orne. 2-Sm

Kingdom Blest:,


